
THE LITERARY ECILO.
11 1 lpo yen have been i greibly eîîtertaiined,

Dr. Laeyý," maid.fulia, in uni ironical tonc.
.1 atsure you 1 hiave,"' eaid lie. wrnly. I

do uiot remember having passed, su pileaiant, an
vveiiing for a long, long tiune."

I dare say riot; Fanuîy is usually very inter-
estiuîg,' was Julia'm coiitoiptuous rL.piv, and as
Mr. Wilmi.t just then took bis vae e vry
haughtily left the, rooîn, and went up titairs, mut-
terirg tu hier8elW IlFoilod. for the f6rst timin my
life.'1

From this turne uuothizig of partic-ular imnport-
ance oecurred for two or three weekb, exce, that
Dr. lavey :eemed ecti day to grow fonîder of'
Fanny, wbich grreatly annoyed Mrs. Carrington
and J ulia, both of w-hoin spared no pains to ma-c
FannyE).ear ili as lied a light as j, sibic. But
Dr. Laeey understood thusc manSeuvres, and
whcnoer tbey were present, seenied to take de-
Iight in being very attentive to Fanny. lie
ardently ùotired tW se the father of the two girlsï,
and cre Ion gLis wish was gratitied. But of' tis
we will spcak in another chapter.

CIIAPTER V.

THE FALSE-HEARTED, AND THE BROKEN-IIE.RTED.

JU LIA and Fanny had been goîue fromn home
about four weeks. when 31r. Middiletoi, suddenly
deterrnined -"t' go anhd see hiq galk andxw bring
t4m. homne. Aecordingly hie Il fixed ut) right
smnart,' as lie thought, whieh meant that hoe tok
off his beard and put on ',a bran new suit of'jetiis.:
fie rcferrcd drivir g iti own carniage, su he set
off alalone for Frankfort.

It was Friday mnorning, and as bis danghiters
woç,re ini scliool. lie stalked into, Mrs. Crane's pur-
lor to wait for themn. Spying the piano, La "at
down to it, and commrnced producing a suries of*
unearthly souîîdts, flot altaigether unlike thie fash-
ionab]c music of the present day. Mrs. Carrng-
ton ehanccd to ho crossing the hall, and hearing
the noise from the parlor, looked in. As ber eve
feil upori the strange looking, giant forin of ]&r.
Middlcton. she uttered a verv delicate scream, and
as she just then saw i)r.' Lacey entering the
bouse, she staggerod baek a fetw paces. and triod
to faint very grac-efully-! iBut the Doctor catight
her in bis arm just ni tinie to restore her to con-
sciousness 1

Mr. Middleteîi now carne towards then, ex-i
claiming -Lighining -uns! what'. t'> pay noiv?
Skeered at mue, are you, Madam or Miss. wc.
ever .ou be ? 1 won't hurt a humr -ofyour sott
skull I'

"Ugb-u-t.' said Nflr: (iarrington. >Iiinking
from bim in disgust, as hie advanced toward., her,
and laid bis large banîd on bier bond, - justto, sec.'
as be ,Kaid, "lif she were mnade of any thing- bc-
eides jevellery. curIs and paint."

At titis allusion to ber brilliant oolor, Mns. Car-
rington rclIicvod P)r. Lacey frorn the delightfut
dnty of suplporting berand disupperod u-, the
stairs, saying in it very gcntJc tones 1-What an
oid brute!1"

14Fire away thûr," called eut Mr. Middleton.
1 ai.. an od brute, 1 b*posct.'

1But your right niame L, Mr. Middlctou, 1 cou-
clude," maid Dr. Lacey.

M.r. Middleton started and ans'wered. 41Row

d'yu know that ? Just as you'd know Lin S~a-
taxic Majesty, if ho 8hould ~Ppear t'O you?"

IlSoinetbing upon tinit prnciplo," said Dr.
Lacey, laughing, "lbut," he contiuuied, "I ain

g lad te sue you, Mr. Middleton. 1 supposc you
* ave corne to virit your dz;zghtcirs."

Il Yeti, and to take tbem homo and lot their
mothor und the rouit of the blacks moe them," au-

*swered Mx. Middhuton ; then fJter &~ pause Le
idded , "TLev'll Le riglit glad te) se nie, 1 reckon,
oir ut !ola8t Stinshinle will.'

"Who is SwtMine ? " askod, Dr. Laàcoy.
'Wclt now," sitid Mr. .ddletoxi, "lhe-e you've

lived witii 'ein four weeksB, and don't, know thait 1
caîli one Tempe4t, and t'other Sunshino, and if
you'vu any wit, you'li know which is Sunuhine."

Just lhora a voice was hoard tooexclaim, "lThere,
1 told you father was here. 1 hear him now talk-
ing about 8unaýhine," and Fanny rushed ini, and
t limowing ber arms around bier father's neek,
kiffled again and again bis rough theek, wbile ho
suddenly hAet the iieed of hîi red »nd yellow band-
kere-hipf, and muttered sometbrng about. the
,roa'll' being so infiýrnal dusty that tbey madle a
fellow'soeyes smartl" Then turning toJulia, wbo
still iitood ina the door. he asaid, IlCorne, Tempest,
norue of your pranka! Couic bore and <shako your
old pap's paw. You uîeedn't be afesred of thi8
yoiing spark, for be krîow-3 l'ni your pap, and hie
hain't laughedut me, neit ber." So JIiia sdvanced,
tuid thook bier fatber's bauad witb a tolerable good

i'm cornte for you te go home und seo the
folks,*" taid Mr. Middleton; --80 y0u pick up some
of your duds,-and nuind riot to take a cussed
band-box.-and after dinner we'lI start for homne."

"lhI wants an heur oi dinner time," said Jufli,
ci «d aLs wu are flot huingry, wecean start in a few
moments, if vou like.

Furv--ation," said Mr. Middloton, I wonder
if we cari. Well, start on thon afoot, if yen 're in
such a hurry. 1 shan't bridge an inch ti;" I've
bad muy diruner;- be8ides. 1 want to see Mr.
Wilmot."

Julia saw ihat r4he usnt Bubmit te the mo-tifi-
cation of seein' bier father at Mmc. Crane'@ dinner-
table, ad wili bouling heurt i;be hea-d the
bell suuut-on thera to the d in tg-rffom. Mrs. Car-
ringtqu did net appcr;-her nen'es bad received
too great a sbock,--.and for that Julia was tbank-
fuI. Dr. Léacey at by lier father. snd paid him
every pos*sible attention.

-Will you take soup, Mr. Middleton T" mrktA
NIrs. (Cruie.

-Whist kirid of soup? Beef t4oup, or mud-
turkle ?"

-[ t is vermicelli,*" &%id Mu-s. CJrane. hardly able
to k-cep ber face i4raiglit.

-Verrnifuge vexnifuge," r-epoatod Mr. Mid-
dicton; "-Tbat'ti almighty queer ttff tu "àae

sou n. -No, Fra 'bleeged te you, 1 ain't ini need
of that an mediLiine jusft no>..'

Julia reddcnod, wlîile Féiuîî bunt iute a laugh
and baid, -Father iit, rnuch used te French
soups. i t bik."

.Use your ruspkin, Fatiu, - oftly whimpe-ed
Julia.

- What tibaLi 1 use that for?"' said he. -My
trousors au-e all tobaker spit row, »ad grosse
won't hurt *o= any how. Hiallo! bere waiter,


